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AI'IENEING OF THE
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
ON A RIGHT OF RESIDENCE FOR NATIONALS OF MEMBER STATES
IN THE TERRITORY OF ANOT!"IER MEMFER STATE
(presented by the Commission to the CounciL)
BrusseLs, 23rd 0ctober 1980
STfrHIS UTJIT
tt
CO]'l(80) 649 finaL
Oriqinal text
Article I
1. Member States shall, r:nder the
conciitions laid down in this Directive,
abolish restrlctions on movemcnt and
residen,ce in respect of national"s of
another Mqnber State who reside or
wish tc, resicle in their territory and
who arer not covered by the provlsions
of Dirc'ctivc 68/36l/Et.C, Regiulation (EEC)
l.lo 1251,/?0, Directive 73/L48/EK, or
Directive 75/34/EEC
2, Tt,ey shall abolj.sh these restrictions
in re*spect of mellCoers of those nationalsl
familre,s who do not personally come within
the corciiticns lai"d down in Article 4(21
and whc, reside wlth tfrose nationals on
the territory of the host Member State.
'lMernicers of the family" of nationals of,
a llcniberr State mea.ns:
(a) the spcuse and rclativcs ln the
6lo..rcenciirrJ iine who are elther
delxrndcrrt or unclcr 18 arrd thelr
rifritl.scs; 
..
(b) $re depcrricnt'relatives in the
ascendingt iine and those of their
slxiuse, irrespetive of thej.r,
nationalj.ty;
3. Menrirer States shall favour the 3.
a*rrjssinn c'f any other member of the
family of a nati'rnal refcrred to in
11rr.r(lr'.rldl l, or: of ih.. ..tpolr.'rr: of that
natron..rl, when that mcnJccr !.s dependent
on tiunl cr w.ir.$ iivlng undcr the same
roof in the countqy of orl,gin.
Amendment text
'Arriicle I
;
l. uncharqed
.i
'I
2. They shall abolish these restriLtions
in respect of rnenrbers of those nation;rls'
families who do not personally conre wj.thin
the conditions Laid down in Article 4 (2)
and who aLso reside on the territory of
the host, Mernber State. i .
"Mernbers of the'familyt' of nationals of a
l4embr State means;
(a) thc' sprouse ancl relativcs in the
desceadlng L{ne who are either 3
<lt:;x-.ndcnt or under 18 eind thelr *
spouscs;
(b) tne dcpendent relatlves in the
ascendi:i'rg line and those of their
Fpouse, lrresp,gctive of their
nationality;
(c) aIV rnr.son *ho*, t'.he hr:lcior oI tht:::..ihr
of rc.sidcnce ha^s an obliqation to .srrt;rn4E
or who is in practice dcx-rnclent on the
&fd"r..
delete
